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AIXTRACT 

of Liza grandisquamis, urith particular reference to fond and feeding habits mere studied 
Port-Harcourt, in fhe Niger Delta of Nigeria over a one -car period (November, 1982- _ _ 11 

December, 1953 inclusive). Xhe fish which mas available fhroughout the year was most commonly caught over muddy 
substratum particularly in mangrove environtnents. It constituted 20 oA of artisanal fishermen catches. 

L. grandisquamis fed most actively ai night and reduced its feeding activity during the day. II fed primarily OIZ 
detritus and secondarily on tnud, sand grains, diafoms, hluegreen and green algae and higher plant Kssues; red 
algue, ttlicroct.LtstaCeatls, foraminifera and fsee living nematodes mere of incidental importance. It seledively ingested 
inorganic palficles of 0.024 mm (mean size). Xhere mas a slighi seasonality in the proportion nf some of fhe items 
ingesied. Xhe feedittg behaviour of L. grandisquamis involves bod,y orientation ut an obtuse angle fo the botfom rvith 
head poinfing downurards and slow srvimming as ii grubs ihrough the bottotn deposifs. 
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OBSERVATIONS SUR Li=a grandisquamis (PISCES : MUGILIDAE) DANS LA B»NNY RIVER (NIGERIA) 

Certains aspects de la biologie de Liza grandisquamis, concernant en particulier la nourriture et le comportetnent 
alimentaire, ont été étudiés dans la Bonny Rivet,, dans le delta du Niger au Nigeria de novembre 1982 à décembre 1983. 
Ce poisson, présenf toute l’année, a Pté capfuré le plus souvent au-dessus de substrats vaseux en mangrove. Il constituait 
20 % des prises des artisans pêcheurs. 

L. grandisquamis se nourrit préférentiellemenzt de nuit et moins le jour, inge+ant essenWlement des d6tritu.s 
puis de la vase, des grains de sable, des diatomées, des algues vertes et blews, et drs fragmtwts de végètaux supérieurs. 
Les algues rouges, les microcrustacés, les foraminifères et les némafodes sont occasionnels dans les contenus siomacaus. 
La taille moyenne des particules ingérées esb de 0,024 mm. Les variafions saisonnières du régime soni très faibles. 
L. grandisquamis adopte pour se nourrir une position Irès oblique par rapport au fond, la tête pointée vers le bas en 
avançant doucement. 

filoTS-CLÉS : Afrique de l’Ouest - Estuaires - Mu@id&s - Liza grandisquamis - Nut-rition - Nigeria. 

INTRODUCTION 

Liza grandisquamis (VALENCIENNES, 1836) which 
is one of the six mugilid species in the Bonny River 
(4020’ N; 7013’ E) (fig. l), Niger Delta, Nigeria 
(KING, 1984) is an important brackisl1wat.e.r culture 

species in the area (PILLAY, 1965; BARDACH et al., 
1972; pers. observations). SI~ALINGAM (197G) review- 
ed the hioIogy of cultivable hraekishwater and 
marine fin fish in Africa and inferred t,hat. L. fulci- 
pinnis and L. grandisquamis are the most common 
mugilid species in West. Africa. FAGADE and OLA- 
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FI~:. 1. - RIap cif Honny River showing Ihe location of 
tslle Sflld) IIWR (Port.-Harcourt ). Inset.: map of Nigeria 
illustrating the approsimate position of the Bonny River. 

Carte de sifuafion. 

NI-I-AN (1973) gave a brief account of the feeding 
habit of L. grnndisquamis in their report on t.he food 
and feeding iIIt.errzlatioIIslIip of flshes in Lagos 
lagoon, Nigeria. Ecological studies on L. grandisyrra- 
mis and other rnugilids in estuaries in Sierra Leone 
bave also been documented (PA~NE, 1976: WILSON, 
197ï). 

Net. much ha5 been rrported on the ec.ology of L. 
y~arztlis,lrzurrlis in t.he Ronny system and Niger Delt,a 
as a whole. Available literature are the worlis of 
I<INC; tl984) and CILANIYI (19%). This dearth of 
eoological information on t,he species stimulat.ed t.he 
prcsent. Audy w1Iic.h involved inter alia, its distribut- 
ion, relative abundance, food and feeding regime. 
linowledge of i,hese aspects of t.he ecology of t.he fish 
is iIuport.ent, in view of it,s value as food for t.he 
riparian c~omnIuI~ities and the ever inçreasing interest. 
in its rult-ure in brac~kishwatrr ponds. 

THE STUI:)Y AWEA 

‘I’he study area was the Upper reaches of the 
Honny River at. Port-Harcourt. (4025’ N; 703’ E) 
(fig. 1). The wat,er is brackish throughout. the year; 
mran high and low tide salinities are 16.3 OloO (range 

11.5-22.4 “/oo) and 10.2 o/oo (range 5.0-15.6 Oloo) res- 
pectively and mean surface temperature is 29.5 OC: 
(range 27-30 OC;) (SCOTT, 1966). Monthly variations 
in sa1init.y and t.eInperature are presented in figure ‘2. 
Tidal range is 2.15 m (WC~KOMA and EZENWA, 1982). 
The vegetation of the intertidal zone is dominated by 
Rhizophoru harrkonii, R. mangle, R. racemosa, 
.4vicennia nifida, Lagw~cr~larin racemosa, Typa fruti- 
cam and Phoenix sp. 
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Frc. 2. - Srasonel \-ariat.ion in rninfall (open bars), numher 
of rby days (striprd bars), Bonny River surface tempera- 
ture (0-0, and salinity high tide (0-0) ; low tide (o---o 

nt Port-Parcourt. 

~yariafions saisonni?res de In pluie (en clair), PL du nombre de 
jours de pluie par mois (1tachrwC). Température de l’eau (o-o), 
salinité! ci marée haufc (o-a), ci marie hassr (e- --;) dans lu R. Bonn!/. 

The climate of the area (sec TAHAL, 1979) c.oInprises 
two major seasons (dry and wet) influenced by the 
type of prevailing winds and rainfall regime. The dry 
season (November-April) is c.haracterized by t.he 
prevalence of hot-dry northeasterly winds from the 
Sahara desert.; Inean monthly rainfall ranges between 
3 and 19 cm during this season. The wet season (May- 
October) is characterized by the prevalence of Inoist. 
southwesterly w<nds from the Mantir Ocean and 
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heavy precipit,ation with mean mont,hly rainfall of 
23-40 cm with a double maximum in July and 
September. Mean total annual rainfall is 240 cm with 
182 rainy days (fig. 2). More detailed description of 
the study area is given by NEDECO (1961) and SCOTT 
(1966). 

materials (mostly silicn granules) ingested by 32 
specimens (S-20 cm TL) using a stage micrometer 
calibrated against. an eye piece gratic.ule and the 
mean particle size calculated. 

RESULTS AlYD DlSCUSSION 

MATERIALS AND METRODS Distribution and abundance 

Monthly samples of L. grandisqzzamis were collected 
from the main channel and creeks of the River 
between December, 1982, and November, 1983 
inclusive, using cast nets (1.0-2.6 cm mesh size). 
These gears, augment.ed by fleld observations, pro- 
vided informaiion on distribution. Estimation of 
abundance (by number) was based on an analysis of 
artisanal fishermen catc.hes (KING, 1984). The total 
lenghts (TL) of 153 randomly selected specimens 
were measured prior to preservation in 10 o/. formalin. 

They were later dissected and the degree of 
stomach fullness (by volume) of 44 speçimens caught 
during the day and 30 c.augbt at night. was det,er- 
mined (KING, 1984) to evaluate t.he diel feeding 
activity of the fish. Pood assessment of specimens was 
based on stomach contenls analysis (with the aid of 
a binocular microscope) using ‘occurrence’ method 
and a ‘points’ scheme similar to that suggested by 
HYNES (1950). In tbe occurrence method, the number 
of stomachs in which each food category occurred was 
expressed as percentage of a11 non-empty stomachs 
exarnined. This was also calculated for each season. 
When using t.he p0int.s scheme, each st,omac.h was 
alloted 20 points regardless of fis11 size and these were 
shared amongst tbe various contents, taking accourt 
of their relat.ive proportions by volume. Ten micro- 
scope flelds of view were examined per stomach and 
the mean points gained by each food cat.egory 
determined. Total mean points gained by each food 
c.at.egory was computed and expressed as percentage 
of the grand tot.al points gained by a11 stomach 
contents. This percentage composition was also 
determined on seasonal basis. 

The mont,hly occurence of L. grandisqzzamis in 
samples showed that it, was available in t.he area 
throughout. tbe year. This is contrary to the situation 
in tdle Blach Johnson estuary, Sierra Leone, where 
t.he spec.ies was very infrecluently caught. (PA~NE, 
1976). L. grandisquamis was most commonly found 
over muddy substratum and in mangrove environ- 
ments. This is in conforn1it.y with earlier findings of 
WILSON (1977) in estuaries in Sierra Leone. It was 
very common in creeks and often moved over inund- 
ated mudtlats. L. grwzdisqunmis was particularly 
abundant in the area, c»n&it.ut,ing 20 ‘;& of artisanal 
iishermen catches. It. is next to L. fnlcipinnis (the 
most. abundant. mugilid) on the hierarchy of mugilid 
abundance based on ranoe landings in the Bonny 
River (KING, 1984). 

Diel Eeeding pattern 

Items conkibuting 20 %, and over to food compo- 
sit.ion were regarded as primary diets; those contri- 
huting I-19.9 yo were regarded as secondary diets 
while t.hose with less than 1 y/; contribution to food 
composit,ion were classifled as incidental diets. The 
points sc.heme gives an indication of bulle contribut- 
ion of each food category to the food composition. 
The advant,ages and disadvantages in the use of the 
above two methods in fish food analysis have been 
discussed by HYSLOP (1980). The contents of the 
posterior intestines were examined t.o assess the 
digestion of the preferred food items. 

Of 30 specimens caught during the night and 
examined for stomach fullness, a11 had more than 
half of their stomarhs distended with food whereas 
of the 44 specimens caugbt during t.he day, 29 had 
more than half of their stomachs fllled while 24 had 
less than balf of tbeir stomachs filled with food. This 
preliminary observation suggest.s that t,hough L. 
grandisqzzamis feeds during day ancl night, it. has a 
higher feeding act,ivity at mght. This nocturnal 
feeding periodicity probabIy accounts for its being 
most, abundantly caughtZ between du& and dawn by 
local fishermen. This result contrasts witb those of 
ODUM (19701, BLABER (1976), MORIATY (1970) and 
DE SILVA and WIJETARATYNE (1977) who a11 asserted 
that t.he mugilid spec.ies t.hey studied have a higher 
feeding int.ensity during the day. 

The food of L. grandisyzramis (8-20 c.m TL) 

Part.icle size selection by L. grandisqzzamis was 
det,ermined by measuring tbe sizes of inorqanic. 

Ail the specirnens examined had food in their 
stomachs. Table 1 shows the t.rophic spectrum of the 
fish. The major st.omach contents on points basis 
were detrit.us, algae and sediment.s (mud and sand 
grains); others included higher plant. tissues and 
minute animais (rnicrocrnst.aceans, foraminifera and 
free living nematodes). Det.ritus was of primary 
import.ance; mud, sand grains, Bac.illariophyceae 
(diatorns), Cyanophyreae (bluegreen algae), Ghloro- 

Rw. Hydrobiol, irop. 19 (1): fil-66 (1.981;). 
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TABLE 1 

Seasonal variations ami trophic sprctrum OI L. grundisqunmis in thc! Bonny River at Porb-Harcourt (‘;;O composit,ion C ; 
y/0 occwrence 0). 

TTnriulione nnisonnièren du frophisme alinwkire de L. grandisyu~mis dans la R. Uonny (56 composifion C; 96 occurrence 0). 

Dietary item Dry season Wet season 
C 0 C 0 

Detritus 62.4 100.0 12.4 100.0 
Mud 11.1 84.4 4.4 81.4 
Sand grains 2.3 31.1 0.8 20.3 
Bacillariophyceae 10.9 100.0 12.7 100.0 
Cyanophyceae 4.5 86.6 3.3 61.1 
Chlorophyceae 6.4 75.5 4.7 70.3 
Rhodophyceae 0.1 8.8 0.1 12.9 
Higher plant tissues 1.6 35.5 0.7 32.4 
Foraminifera 0.3 4.4 0.6 4.6 
Microcrustaceans 0.2 8.8 0.2 4.6 
Nematoda 0.2 13.3 0.2 13.8 

Number of specimens n = 45 n = 108 

phyceae (green algaej and hiqher plant tissues were 
of secondnry importance while Rhodophyceae (red 
aIgae), miLroc,rustaeeans (mostly ost.racods and 
harpanticoid c.opepods), foraminifera and nemat,odes 
were of incidental import.ance. Food prediIect.ion by 
occurrence (t.able 1) also shows that it, fed largely on 
t1et.rit.q mud, diatoms, bluegreen and green algae 
and hi,-her plant tissues, a11 of which occurred in 
over 30 “i; of the stomachs. 

111 Lagos lagoon, FAGADE and OLANIYAN (1973) 
noted the st,omach cont.entSs of L. grandisquamis 
together with L. dumerili and Mugi1 curema as 
comprising diatoms, sand grains and det,ritus. 
OLANIYI (1984) report,ed on t.he food of this species 
from a c*reek at. Port-Harcourt. as consisting basic.aIIy 
of detrit,us while diatoms constit,ut.ed the secondary 
diet,; other stomach contents included algae, ost.ra- 
cods, ~opepods, nemat,odes and foraminifera. These 
findings are in concordance with t.he present results. 

Apart from quantitative differences, there were no 
variations in the food of different. sizes of L. grcmdi- 
syuumis. This is comparable t.o the absence of changes 
in diet ac.cording t.o length in L. macrolepis and M. 
crphnl~zs in Nat.aI estuaries (BLABER, 1977). Vari&ons 
in diet. arcording to size bave however been reported 
in Al. cephalus and AI. curema in South Carolina 
((-:AIN and DEAN, 1976) and M. cephalns in Negombo 
IagOOn, Sri Lanka (DE $L\‘A and WLIEYARATYNE, 
1977). 

L. grclrlllisqrl(~mis rnay be desc.ribed as a ‘det.rit.i- 
vore’ by yirt,ue of the high proportion and occurrence 
of detrltus in it.s diet. Iliophagy (det.rit,us feedingj is 
also known t.o const.itute the major feeding habit. of 
many other mugilids (PILLAY, 1953; Onrr~, 19X1; 

FAGADE and OLANIYAK, 1973; PAYNE, 1976; RAMA- 
NATHAN ef al., l%c); KING, 1984; OL.~NIYI, 1984). 

Of the algae ingested by L. grandisqunmis, diatoms 
were most important, occurring in a11 the stomachs 
and accounting for 12 yo of the food composition. 
They were dominated by the pennate forms (Bncilla- 
ria, Nauicula, Gyrosigma, Pleurosigma, Nifzschin 
and S~zrirella) while the cent,ric forms (mostly 
Cosciuodiscus, Sfephanodiscus and Cyclofella) were 
poorly represented in the stomachs. Diatoms were 
apparently digested as evidenced by the presence of 
their ernpky frustules in the recta. The bluegreen 
algae (dominat>ed by Oscillaforia and Spirulina) and 
green algae (mainly Closferium, Penium, Cosmarium 
and euglenids) each c,ategory of which occurred in 
over 70 T;, of the st,omachs were utilised t.o some 
extent as suggested by the presence of their frag- 
ments with ruptured walls, some dist,orted/empty 
cells and filaments in the rect.a. Fish wit.h intact, cells 
and filaments of these algae in t.he recta were also 
çommon in the sample. A similar observation on the 
digestion of bluegreen algae by ot,her mugilids has 
been reported by PAYNE (1976). The macro-red 
algae (Bosfrychia and Calnglossa) occurred in very 
few stomachs and could net. be identified in rectal 
c-ontent,s; they were probably digested. 

Ost.rac.ods, copepods, foraminifera and nemat,odes 
which may have been ac.cident,aIIy ingested while 
gruhbing t.hrough bot,tom deposits are probably of 
some nutritional value. Together, they contributed 
Iess than 1 ‘${, to the food composition and each 
occurred in less than 20 yh of the st.omachs. The 
presence of microcrustacean fragments in rect,aI 
contents suggested their digestion. Intact foramini- 



fera tests were however apparent in rectal contents 
while nematodes could not be identified thus suggest- 
ing their being digested. 

Particle size selection 
L. grandisqzzamis selectively ingested particles of 

0.024 mm (mean size). The significance of fine 
particle selection by mugilids has been discussed by 
OD~M (1970), PILLAY (1972), MARIAS (1980) and 
BRU~LE (1981). It includes the fact that fine particles 
are richer in adsorbed organic matter, bacteria, 
protozoa and ot‘her miaroorganisms (which are of 
great potential food value) than coarser ones. 

Interspecific differences bave been reported in 
part.icle size selected by mugilids (BLABE~~, 1976, 
1977; MASSON and MARIAS, 1975; MARIAS, 1980; 
PAYNE, 1976; KING, 1984). Differential particle size 
selection by allied sympatric mugilid species with 
overlapping trophic niches may minimise c.ompetit- 
ion (BLABER, 1976, 1977; KING, 1984). 

Seasonal variation in feeding pattern 
The seasonality in the feeding regime of the fis11 is 

shown in table 1. The increase of about, 10 “iO in t,he 
proportion of detrit.us taken during the wet season is 
probably associated with the increase in allochthon- 
ous input from adjacent terrestrial land and man- 
grove swamps as me11 as a decrease in the abundance 
of other major dietary items. The occurrence of the 
dietary items on seasonal basis (t.able 1) follows a 
similar pattern as above but. shows an increase in 
the occurrence of blueçreen algae during ‘rhe dry 
season. PAYNE (1976) observed a similar trend in the 
occurrence of bluegreen algae in the food of other 
mugilids. The occurrence of sand grains and micro- 

crustaceans also inc.reased by 10 and 4 OA, respectively 
during t,he dry season while on the contrary, that of 
red algae increased by over 4 % during t&e wet 
seaqon L . 

Feeding behaviour 
L. grandisyzznmis feeds in schools from the shallow 

banks of the river and creeks. It orientat,es itself 
roughly at an obtuse angle to tbe bot,tom with head 
f acing downwards and moving slowly as it, feeds at 
the bottom. This seems to be an effec,tive tec.hnique 
for ingesting bottom deposits wit,h assuc,iated phyt.0 
- and zoobent,hos. On t.he contrary, FAGADE and 
OLANIYAN (1973) observed that mugilids in Lagos 
lagoon feed on bot,torn deposits by first stirring UIJ 

the bottom and then filt.ering the partic.les brought 
into suspension wit.h the aid of their gill rakers. 

CONCLUSION 

In the upper reaches of the Bonny River estuary, 
L. granclisqzramis appears t.o have a distribution in 
muddy and mangrove environments whicb may be 
correlated with its food preference. This distribution 
may account for the variety of iterns ingested, the 
uniformity in the food composition and feedinp 
patt.ern of different sizes of t-lie fish. 

In an1 gI’E1 tt,ful to Dr. S. A. !VIrYTI- who SuperviSed this 
work and offerrd useful advice and encouragement. MM. A. 
W. AKPAN and 0. M. UIMI~~IONG critically read various drafts 
of the manuscript and made hrlpful comments. 
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